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lhoush tbr rll lhe lgth cenrur!_ xnd m().1 ot lhc
ll,rh. lutian music ot the ionrrntic pcriod Nus

u\uJll] r$ocurEJ \trrh,,perJ 1J rhe nJmr.,rl
th. grerl Italian opern .omposeni. r tcndenc!

h s emerged and t ken ()nsie.ncy over recenr

!(urs ro recovcr. rmiJ\I lhc Blorits dl Bellini.
Rdsrni nnd Doni/etli. thos< linLr*ith I re\pl.n_
JLnt und. uninrerruple,j in:rrumenlul rrJJrrn,n.

$hose roots are to be found in all thal notr-

',tc,Jr'c 
mu\i( l:utlice rl to rcmemb<r. rmung

orheB. Corelli. Vivaldii Scarla(i. on down to
Chmenti) which tor llmost i$o hundred vens
w.ts the erclusivs domoin. !s it w€re, of Iulian
virruosos and composers. Fn)m this new

\rnr.ge-po'nt. $ich in a erliin rent hus tr J

.hrrer lucur on (he murse ot ltrlirn murcJl
creativity. the figure of Donizetti has lat€n on !
unique dininctidn. A famuu) Jnd roughr_after

composr in hNdrv. he wrote an I ncredible num_

hcr of operas in u relJtitel, lhort time. onl) two
df*hi.h. "Lucia diLammermooF and.L Eltrr
J xmorc.. cont,nued lo dpperr wtth anv frc_

quency. at ler\t rn lhiscenrury. Thsn. due in prrr
n, rhe .pperrrnce oI a grdup oI disrinSui\heJ
srvlist (Maria Callas. Leyla Gencer. Montsrrat
('.rbtrlle. etc.l c pable ol renewing the rum'

nluou. mJgni!,cence ol .,bel cJnto . much ot
thrr <normuu\ oulput tra\ slo$ly brought brcl
t() lile. So it 116 lhat the AnM Bolenas. the

Lucrezia Borgias. the Roben Devercux sang for
u\ rgiin. lhe 1o-called Donizelri Ren:ii\'rnce.
mrrled Jhu by J remart(rhte blo"som'ngofafli
.lcsandessayoo lhe Be.gnm$qu€ composcr. in

Ilrly and especially abroad.was Ndsrillis in fult
swing. wilhin this framework. his chamb€t mu-

sic also emerged and came to ihe fore. wilh an

unexoecled rreshness and cJurfrOne began to

rL'uli;e thar the I rainins of Cerman-bom S'mone

Mayr had provided the young composer with a

very solid foundatiof, and that he made his wav

among Sonatas, Ole(ures and Quartets wirh

rtrd eas€ and naturalness which, had h€ wished

could have m.de a great slmPhonic .omPos.r
oul ofhim. Thal is. of.ourse, ofthat irresistible
ef,chanlress. thal allu.ing \iren that wenr bv lhc
nume ofopera in early 19th century ltaly had not

been lisEned to o. at least parllv renounced

6

Fft)m this perspecrive and with particular aiten-
ri()n to the piano, the firsl reco.ding eler of
Donizetti\ four-piano music has aheady appe!-
red. followed now by the prese.t rlbuf,ii of his
iw.-hand piano works. Donizetti *as surely an

acllmplished pianist and a great lccompanist.
esp€cially if solicited by outstandifl s sinse6, and
for him the piano was lhe instrument ,rd vehicle
ot immedi.rte €xpression.This doej nol mern
rhltonecan sp.dk oi_pirno$l,rts in rhe*nr
olaChopin or u Schumrdn. hur oti !nried{nd
lilclt c.euri!. imnginlrion thar made urc oi rh.
pirno in everv possiblc \va], er lling il or.\en
humhling ir. somerimes lgdinn its dcepest and
iruest nuture.
This tist album prescnts xlo apposirc sides oI
Donizctri\ keybourd writins: onc in \lhich rhe
in(n,denI is usd,s n \uhniturt ix Ihe orche-
srrn. in the (Sinf()nie,: the orhcr shich revenh
him as d nolv intimrte. no* sumptuous ri)dnntic
poet in lhe (Wiltzes,. Thest keyboard \intb-
nic (or overiures). morr oI them early !vork\.
are closely r€laled l()orhersimilrr. purely instru-
menralworks (L lnccndi,). Sinfonia in moffe di
Capuzzi. eic.) {nd thc sinsle four-hand eiam.
ple- Nalurally, rhey dre Sinibni. all-llulianr.'-
that isinone movement.dlm6l rlvuvs preceded
(exc€pr in one case) br_ 

" 
slow inlroduction lhrt

lcads to r brilli.rnr Alleg(). Some inlonnlrbn (
availnble about one or rwo ol rhem. F(r exrm-
ple,lhe liBt one recordcd hcre. in C m.rj(x. lvas

sriitefl on August 19, 1816. and 'don. in rn
hour nnd a qurner by order of Padr€ Mdnei--.
Nl{Irea. celebrrred co rpo\.!. rheorist und le!-
.her a.{1. Frxnciscrn ni,r. *asrr thrr timt the
menbr oI lhc loung Oact .o who hud gone (()

Bol()gn.rlo perfeclhim*..lf Nnh him.Thc Ca'
priccn, in Sinti)ni - "in Bol()!nu. Ausun li.
litlT - ars drrfted in a "hnlt hour ber*cen
ti,ur thirty rnd live-. .\nd it wuscerrrinly ahrltl
hour w€llspent. Nothing \ecms io be known ol
thc orhers. exccpr thut rhc _Sinlilnir" in D N1!-
jor (!he lui on the presenl rccordins).is !l\o
dnicd Boh)qna. 1119. $hrrers rhe mutruscripts
rre $nuered berrve€n ]lples. Bergnmo nnd Pa-

ri$.The (Wxltzcs, inst.ud ard certninl). ti,r\rr"li-
stic reNons. taier \orks rnd gtflerullv \peakin!
distincilv k)mrntic in tielinq. The liar h€arsrhe
.iub-ritle L Invit(i'(to $mc rcnder rrndez!ous.
perh ps']). Sensurl xnd retined. quivd ng wiih
pangs and seductn)ns. Ih.y rr. cortrinh idPor
runt \!orks. -fhough nor _conltssions of rht

s,ul lilc .um( ,n Ch,,pin \ l'in.\r *:,lr?es. ,,nJ +*+*r*ir* r
br\icuu! rh(pn,Llu(\,,f rh( \Jl' rn" u\,(\,r he i mlZEttt INEDIII mR i
rime,. ,h4 r,L cc,, ,nrl- n , inr.,rr r,,,h( he\, i iriuoionrri ii"i- sp.a. iwort\.,1 lheir krnd. Be.uu* ot th{'r nvlFri( I
dr.!,rn.c rn,r s.rt.rlv rhrrm rhr\ m,!hr w.ll i 3 Vols cr RCA RocoFds I
Jr; rrdm his h,r -Fren.h o.ri,i. eui rh.,r n I AveL1ebl€ sspereteLy I
merel!, un hyporheri'..rcn ri,'u!h one or rhem : €ll.90 flon ottocento I
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The pres€nt s.cond albumof Donizettil unpu-
blished works for piano contains all ihat music
which can more properly be called pianrsric
Though what was said in volume One, ramely
thal for Donizetti lhe piano ir $e immediate
vehicle for an iEepressible inagination and in-
v€trtiveness, remains valid. it is cl.ar thar these
pieces, most oflhem ofconsiderable importan-
ce. spring neiiher froln the 'talon" nor from rhe
use of the phnoas asnof smalldo,nesdcorch€-
stra. ready lo be strummed into sound by diliSenr
fingers. They are @mpletely'pianisuc" and qui-
te diffiolt from ihe pointofview ofthe perfor
mer. if not ofthe listener, th€i.sryle being fully
romantic alo.g the lines of Mendehsohn and
Wet€r. whereas the fom was casr in rhe usual
classical molds, mostly Sonata-Fom wirh brcad,
densely elaboEted developmentsectiors. These
chamcterislics, rogether with a rarefied hamc
nic subslanc€. a remarkable contrapu.tal consi-
siency and an impressive enlars.ment of lhe di
mensions of the various piees, rakenas a ehol€.
lead one to place thes€ works in the period of
Donizettit maturily. Precise dares do not exisr,
exc€pt for the one lo t€ found in the st.aoge foor
nole attached to rhe b€autiful 'Larghcno" in C
major Che fiBt piec! on Side B): .october 30.
1834. To Foppa (?) for rhe bottle. For A.M. .

This erigmatic phrase would sreE to indiore a

festile aod wholly extempora.eous origin of$€
piece. for that ma(ereutrancing in ilssimplicity
and inspiration. Theo lh€re islhe curiosiiy of the
"Largherlo" in A minor, whi.hisnothingb rhe
weLknown a.ia, ' Una funiva lagrina" from
(L Elisir d Amor€,, hanily jorted down. witb
oul a momenfs hesitation, in the fom of a
miniature nocturne for piano. which wouldseem
to b€ lhe fleeting notation of a flashinS keenly-
felt musicalinage. ODe mighl reasonably pr.su-
me ihal it precedes, howevershorlly. thecompo,
sition ofthe op€ra and that Donizeiti, lo express
the lreDbling emodons ofNemorif,o, had rhere-
fore.emeobered. harked back ro rhar mohenr
of sircere and poignant tenderress, so hasiily
jolled down of, . scrap of rnusic paper. Of all
lhese pieces, which are more irDly 'Klaviersriic-
le lhaD "pezziper pianofone , only one bears
a litle: "La Ricordanza", Adagio sentimenrale.
which rulomatically sums up the characterofthc
work. EleD $. in ns conposilional techrique
and overxllsense ofcxpresion. iI would seeni ro
be an eadier work than the orher pic@s and
bea6 omparisoD. forexample, to ih€ four,hand
composition, L lnaspellala . Nhcrcas the tone
ofth€ scDeral organizalion, lbc wav Ihe musicis

carried forth, seems to be on a lesser level rhao
the other similar works, all for them Allegrol
(exclpi for one "Adagio ed All€gro" in C ma-
jo0, wide-rangine and of eptivati.g inslrumen-
tal style and technique. These piees, however
similar in the quality oJ their composirional ap
proach, differ greaily in rheir expresiv€ m@dt
and characl€rislid: pla,'ful. almon in lhe spirii
ofa "divenissemenf', th€ "AlleSro vivace 'in G
major: tragic ..d onvulsiv.. lhe AII€8rc"inF
minor; brillant. though cast in darter hues, rhi
_Presto" i, Fmino.(almGr aTarantella)i strue
lural and rhylhmic, regular as clo.kwork, rhc
''Alle8ro" in C major (No.3, Side B). qhere6
rhe orher "Allegro" in C major (No.5, Side A)
subsides into lhe rocking. alnost barcarole'litc
lurnsofa g€ntle triple-tim€ b€ai. As ro the piece
entilled Due motivi del el.bre Maeslro Paer
mesi itr Suonata", the situiriod ir .ecessarily
different. Famoue in his day. Ferdinando Paer
was for several years Maesiro di Cappelln to $e
Grand Duke of Pama, b€fore undenaking an
int€malional carcer thal l€d him ro enrhusiastic
acclaim ir Vienna, Berlin aDd lastly in Napoleo"
nic Paris; he was @rlai y one of the compos.rs
ihatlhe youf,g Donizerti vi.wed with resped and
admiration in hiscarly yeas. The oritinalmanu-
scripr of rhis piece. dated Bolosf,a, Oclober 7,
l8U', bea6 a curious inscriplion on the fronl
page: _To be rerurned to the ownea . h is g)n-

c€ived asan Introduction andAria, inpure oP.'
ratic style, even though the Aria is in Sonata-
Form. The chNf, themes are clearly indicated:
''Quesio e ilsepolcro" iiom {Agnese,. *hich is

used in the Inlroduction. and "Vededo solbra-
mo from rcdselda, which consiiNlesthemorc
broadly melodicseond theme ofthe "Allegro .

Within this clearly op€ratic fEmewort, rhe

young Donizetticomes upailh a sfa.ge hybdd.
however charming. half'way between opera and
an instumentalwork ofMozanian puriry, {hil€
rhe thematic use ofolhercomposeE music alree-
dy rclateslhe piece to lhat gen.€-ro"ome which
culminated in rhe paraph6*s, lnnrasies, etc- ot
Liszl. Even so. th€ form is classical ad lhc dev€_

loplnent and recapitularions proc€€d in kceping
with lhose Viensese 'nomi o deePly i.stilled
in him by rhc reaching of Mayr. h so doin8.
Donizerti, perhrps withoul reilizin-s n. introdu-
ces in$ piano music a uniquely kesh !o.alsryle
which \$uld be typicalof rhe early rcmanticism
ot a Field, forexample, polhhed in its purity atd
elegance, alive with a vhole new puls€ of emo-
iional exp.essiod, exquisilely Dotize(i.n. if,

In this third album of unpubli'hed piano music
by Gaetaoo Donizerti are collected borh thosc
compositions which, in the field of literature.
would be known as mioorworkj andtherhree
s€ts of Variations, which,Ior t€chnicalas *ell as

aeltheiic reasons. occupy a lepa.ate place in the
k€yboard Eusic of the Berganasque @mposer.
Both the "Pastomle" in E major and lhe "Fu-
sue" ir O minor are obviously works *hich date
back to Donizerrit iofancy o. boyh@d. The
''Paetorale" bears th€ date, 1813, and k surely a
very €arly €fforl, resoudif,g with the cchoes of
bagpipes and envelop€d in a sugary Christm4
atmGphc.e. It is iotcrdtinS to nore that lh€
proverbial sp.ed h cooposing for *hich Doni-
zeni was famous. that which .llowed hin the
most astooishioS p.oductivily and for which he
l,as also mundly criricized (who doesn'l remem-
ber lhe famous l9th ccotury carloon of the com-
poser, intent upon writirg two opens simulta-
neously, one with the riSht hand. lhc oth€r with
th€ l€fi?). these gifts, 5s 1r€ w€.e salinS, are
alreadypresent here. In facl, to avoid the redium
of writing in a tong series ot rcpeated nores ro
describe the drone of a bagpipe. Doni,erd sim-
ply notes: Drone with lhe fifth firg.r always
with E '. The almost frandc anxiety ro makc
haste, which was ce(ainly a. element itr rh€
ragic n€urosis which was to take on such a fatal
hue in th€ last yea.s of the .ompo*r'r life, is

dreadyclcarly in €vidence he.e. Th€ Fusw"in
G miflor is abo unqucstionably an eady work,
but it isn\ a tu8ue. lt would s€em !o be perhap6
som€thing like an exercise by an eascr young
man who docs Dot quite know *hat a fu8ue is
and tries to iot som.thing down tha! smacked of
that pedanlic auslerity, that seriounels of pur-
pose which an age-old tradilion has, ofie. wron-
gly. ascribed to lhe fomr Actually, it is a Sencn-
cally contrapunhl piec., in ehich thc young
Caetano ako lets slip a complelely hodophodc
and opcradc mom.n , a son ot escapade o, lh.
part of an hcoIiigibl€ scadp. Thercforc it s int€-
rcstidg hore as a curiosity. an element ir the
lormation of thc mmpletc picture. thar for any
intnnsic valucs that may or may not b€ presenl.
Larer on. in flumerous ensembles in his op€6,
or in the st.ictly polyphonic !.ctions of his great
Masses (the Requiem Mass and the Gloria
Ma$). Donizerti would give anple p.oof ofvhat
he could do ir lhe way of cou.terpoint.
Thc .Variations, are an altog€ther diffe.enl
matt.r. If the tiny, ps€udcclassiel Varirtioos in
C majo. almost cenainly dare from childhood or

almost. such issurelynot the ca3€ with the Varia-
tions in E flat major and the variatioos in E
major. Though r€ither of the odgif,al hanu-
s.ripts, preserved in the Doni4lr! Museum in
Bergamo, is dared, the E flar major variations.
going by cenain $ylisric .od gmphic details.
would s€em to pre"&te rhe other st. What i5

immediately striking is Doniz€tii\ approach lo
the Variation Fom as such. {hich h. @nnru€s
in a primarily ornamentat sN. as a successio'
of mor€ or less difficuk "assignemcnts to thc
performer, and cc.taif,ly nol 3 variadons of
moods and stal€s of miod as is the cai. with thc
gieat B€€thoven *.ies. The Then€ k a mere
framewo.k, hoqercr caretully fashion€d. which
is eorked and rcworked in .very r,ossibL eay
but neve. really alt€r€d in fts srructural css4n@.
In other words, vinuolo vanadors, at times of
lhe utmo$ stylisric refinement, *ith complic.ted
crossings of the hands and cf,langled rhyftmic
combinations. virtually m€nial tongue-Nisters,
music which is nor so much based on effccts or on
violent cotrrrasts in the d@lif,g sparks of mere
speed, as marked by .n almost narcisirtic if,dul-
gence in a sort of absiract inteuectualism. From
this point of vie*, ihe Variation-Form is fo. Do-
nizexi z litde like it we fo. Paganini: guardate
o villici, to put il in rhe *ordsof L'(Elisir d a-
more,, "sempre pit dirficile, *mprc pin sm-
no." This tend€ocy, which leods th. wo* ao
abstract flavo., €stablilh€s (and it se.ms slmosi
incredible) a subd€ link to BEhms'concept or
virtuosism and his fsmous "variarion on a th.m.
by Paganif,i". Cenain spasBodic cr$sings, c.r-
lain suddcn shiftioe! of position, t hich make

pap€r than in Erms of actlal
sourd and sp.ing from a pianistic apprcach thal
is more .xperimenral and theo.crital thaa practi-
cal, arc also to be found in th6E Donizetti pie-
ces, po6siblc r.vealing a wholly unsulp.cl€d side .
of th€ mmpocer's p€Gonality, distinfpished as it
is by ar extEordindily immcdiai. and *arm
humanity. KeepinS this in mind, the ieo grcat
scts oI Donizelti piam variations are borh € rc-
mely irlerestin8, especially rh. on i. E 6ajor.
Bul for whom or to what purposc w€r€ they
writl€n? For hinself as a pianisr. canaidy not,
for it s€ems rhal he never appcarcd as a soloilt;
norforoth€n. Any*ay, who among his circle ot
friends would have betr @pable of phying them
€asily and accurat€ly? Maybe he erotc lhem for
himsclf, almost as studics for hi! instrument, to
test his skills. He probably n.ver lhought orhcE
would have read or pe.form€d rhe,n.


